Mechanisms of metal transport across liver cell plasma membranes.
The liver's pivotal role in the homeostasis of essential trace metals and detoxification of exogenous metals is attributed to its ability to efficiently extract metals from plasma, metabolize, store, and redistribute them in various forms either into bile or back into the bloodstream. Bidirectional transport across the sinusoidal plasma membrane allows the liver to control plasma concentrations and therefore availability to other tissues. In contrast, transport across the canalicular membrane is largely, but not exclusively, unidirectional and is a major excretory pathway. Although each metal has relatively distinct hepatic transport characteristics, some generalizations can be made. First, movement of metals from plasma to bile follows primarily a transcellular route. The roles of the paracellular pathway and of ductular secretion appear minimal. Second, intracellular binding proteins and in particular metallothionein play only indirect roles in transmembrane flux. The amounts of metallothionein normally secreted into plasma and bile are quite small and cannot account for total metal efflux. Third, metals traverse liver cell plasma membranes largely by facilitated diffusion, and by fluid-phase, adsorptive, and receptor-mediated endocytosis/exocytosis. There is currently no evidence for primary active transport. Because of the high rate of hepatocellular membrane turnover, metal transport via endocytic vesicles probably makes a larger contribution than previously recognized. Finally, there is significant overlap in substrate specificity on the putative membrane carriers for the essential trace metals. For example, zinc and copper share many transport characteristics and apparently compete for at least one common transport pathway. Similarly, canalicular transport of five of the metals discussed in this overview (Cu, Zn, Cd, Hg, and Pb) is linked to biliary GSH excretion. These metals may be transported as GSH complexes by the canalicular glutathione transport system(s). Unfortunately, none of the putative membrane carrier proteins have been studied at the subcellular or molecular level. Our knowledge of their biochemical properties is rudimentary and rests almost entirely on indirect evidence obtained in vivo or in intact cell systems. The challenge for the future is to isolate and characterize these putative metal carriers, and to determine how they are functionally regulated.